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A Joyous Holiday Season!
Among the favorite of Christmas season movies is Frank
Capra’s It’s A Wonderful Life, starring Jimmy Stewart and
Donna Reed. It is the post-war tale of a savings-and-loan
manager who struggles against a greedy banker in a small
town. Through the help of an angel named Clarence,
George Bailey (James Stewart) recognizes his life as
wonderful and truly rich, only after being shown what his
small town would be like if he was never born. Imagine
for a moment what would life be like if Jesus hadn’t been
born. Jesus Himself raised that question the night before He was crucified (John
15:22). If Jesus did not come to earth, we would not know the lesson of
forgiveness the Father offers to us and expects us to offer to others who offend us.
If Jesus did not come to earth, our patience would be thin towards those who
squander our friendship, resources or trust. If Jesus did not come to earth most
parents, pastors and others in authority would give up on their rebellious children
before they returned home with sorrowful hearts. Yet, Jesus came to this earth to
reveal the Father who so loved the world that He would give His only Son to die as
a sacrifice and pay the penalty for our sins. Salvation is now offered as a free gift
to whosoever will turn from their sins and call on the name of the Lord Jesus. This
is why we celebrate Christmas! It is the birth of God’s Son and our Savior from sin!
This is why we give gifts to one another. We give gifts because God has given us
the ultimate Gift (John 3:16). May you have a wonderful Christmas holiday season!

Spotlight: Mark Thayer and CBMC Maryland Peer Advisory Groups
Over the past several months CBMC Maryland has been in
the process of starting several Leadership Institute (LI) Peer
Advisory Groups across Maryland for Business Executives,
Young Professionals and Ministry Leaders. Mark Thayer
has volunteered to serve as a LI Field Partner to lead this
effort. Mark comes to CBMC with a rich background of
corporate service with organizations such as the American Red Cross where he was
the Managing Director of more than 40 employees with a budget of several million
dollars. Mark was also the principal in a company that offered leadership
development, and marketing services to not-for-profit organizations and ministries.
Mark and his wife Jenny have 3 adult married children,
six grandkids and lives in Glen Arm, Maryland.

2018 Year-End Ministry Impact
Several events were held this year where the Gospel and testimonies were
presented. One prayer breakfast had 277 men attending where 6 men prayed to
receive Christ for the first time and 54 others recommitted their lives to Christ that
morning! We are very pleased with the opportunities we’ve had to share Christ in
public venues, and for men to grow in spiritually through small groups and one-onon discipleship. They’ve included:
•
Weekly: Twelve "Connect 3” team meetings
•
Monthly: Young Professionals Team meetings
•
Peer Advisory Group meeting (CBMC Leadership Institute)
•
Daily: Man 2 Man discipleship meetings
•
Daily: Men praying for each other and for their “Ten Most Wanted”
cards. Intentionally building relationships with men to help them
become the men God designed them to be.
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CBMC Leadership Institute Peer Advisory Group Testimony—Bob McClelland
A few years ago I became familiar with CBMC. Chuck Whitmore and
I attended a Bible study together and he often talked about the
impact that CBMC was having in the business world. I spent 23 years
with the same company, working through multiple levels of
responsibility, finally reaching the level of COO. Recently, I chose to
leave the safety of this company and venture out into the consulting
world on my own while at the same time look for an opportunity
that would be more rewarding and allow me to share some of my experiences with other
business leaders. As I searched, CBMC came back into my life and gave me the privilege to
both invest time in the business world, but also focus on exploring my faith more deeply.
CBMC had in place a plan to develop Peer Advisory Groups through the Leadership
Institute. Chuck had reached out to me about facilitating and developing the program in
the Bel Air area. CBMC has given me the opportunity to reach out to business leaders and
to invest into both my business life and Christian life at the same time. The rewards have
been tremendous. Thank you God and CBMC for showing me the way.
CBMC Leadership Institute Young Professionals Acceleration Team Testimony—Ken Wirtz
YP gives us a haven to talk about life experiences through biblical
principles. Having a platform of older mentors allows us to see, through
their business and personal experiences, how to steer around obstacles.
I wished I had this when I was 18 to 20 years old…hearing from an
experienced a life mentor is so encouraging. We (YPs) seek a structured
environment where we can develop relationships with mentors on topics
that can help us to grow in our walk with the Lord. It’s a time of
uncertainty, I invite you to reach out to the CBMC men for a consistent
weekly or monthly meeting, in a good routine structure and environment to learn.
2018 Year-End Financial Report: CBMC Maryland is entirely funded through local donor
support. As missionaries, we are required to raise 100% of our Maryland budget. 12% of
every donation goes to our national office to cover supervision, training and
administration. In order to continue this valuable ministry, we need to raise an additional
$10,000 in special gifts now, before year end to fully fund our budgeted expenses. If we
received $1,700 in additional monthly support the cash flow would cover our annual
projected ministry budget. You know the value and impact of CBMC in the lives of men in
our community. Please join us as a financial partner to keep our ministry advancing the
Gospel. Your monthly gift, OF ANY AMOUNT, will allow us to move forward together
through the marketplaces in Maryland to saturate the marketplace with the Gospel.
We need your response and commitment!

You can give online at: http://md.cbmc.com and click on “GIVE”
Our staff: Chuck Whitmore, Area Director, Chuck Brooks, Field Partner,
Dave Moyer, Field Partner, and Don McGonigle, Field Associate,
are thankful for the faithful supporters of CBMC Maryland!

Meeting with Bill McAvinney
President of CBMC
July 31st, 2018

CBMC Downtown Baltimore Luncheon
Jim G. Morgan, Jr., Founding Partner
Heritage Financial Consultants, LLC
October 12, 2018—World Relief

Washington County Leadership
Prayer Breakfast
Jeff Rutt, CEO of Keystone Homes
Ramada Plaza Hotel, Hagerstown, MD
October 25, 2018

The Maryland Area Leadership Team
Don Hargadon,
Charlie Wagner
Bill Clark
Bill Tayman
Steve Hughes
Dave Walker
John Wynn
Paul Schomburg
Peter Gleason
Mark Thayer
Chuck Brooks
Dave Moyer
Don McGonigle
Chuck Whitmore

Team Captain, Local Team: Downtown Baltimore , CBMC USA Board Member
Local Team: Metro South, Annapolis
Discipleship Coordinator, Local Team: Harford County
Prayer Coordinator, Local Team: Metro South, Glen Burnie
Local Team: Washington, DC
Local Team: Hagerstown
Local Team: Metro North, Timonium
Local Team: Gaithersburg
Local Team: Mid Town
CBMC Leadership Institute
Field Partner: CBMC Leadership Institute/Pastors
Field Partner, CBMC Leadership Institute/Business Owners/Young Professionals
Field Associate, Local Team: Hunt Valley
Area Director, CBMC Maryland

